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oabaut yn vie youve assurance ibat ihe had found a good hone in separate exisences and tie census oati sirbowed carr4ges,- bae co trm hadred toc an>lojr.

iev f rctting iraI disseptere neerl>- divided thre populan vilt Tire peausneebdt etasi' aecrrtar
geae ff. en avbot e an .ery d your house, and] a knd protectress iyor Lady tbe me-mbers o trhe Establish Ciuch. Attempts pet the place where ibe accident occurred The

oe we, ad.g bas Unle Saen. Oit, der! oh, sbip were made from time te time ta unite the OCburce of up-mail traindue in Dubhlinat a 43 a m., did ntt

dea e buti's very bard t leave u.' . I rema, in ,esPis• d M ary, England with the Greek Oburch, but the proposais arrive in D ndal titll se ee o'C loc , in co ncequene o

Mary ctsped thre ridta ber bosom, rde n Vn ursa sicerely, -f te Oburcib cf Englarn weru always repuised.- of the obetruction. It la statP'i. we know not o
tte rbo anYrsinRY , N There was no inttance cf t wo sotismatie bodies unit- waha. athoity, .the atone Mas ptaced cn the liu

Maisperyed, 4aJse, tSwillSeTRto-niAhtiundersing. Tbere wacno vitalityl In threcî ta admit of suob maliciouly.-Newry Examiner

theed, ' rooeftstie BlessedScr met.- Mary vas-peechltesa vris joy and surprise., a calin. The Catbole tiburci alone fulfilled the QmTowNS;tdy.-Yesterds.a e.ing aabout

T bink of that, wst darling, d te i ca ker Fu Lady Forres ter e t oe n .a s P- unity predicted by is Fou nnder -the unity that would e ghto cloc , co nider ble ecit - t w as ccasinned

happy ti tc e m ya d g as l e y u have been srye v lt atiafied .: b youa d go on expanding and incrensig until it gathered iere for a short time, by thie rr st of tbree Cork

has g t I idgo. 'o huaede n s w unto itsel ai l w o were failiral and became merged baractera, Who are em ployd by Mr. Doegan, the
Sie pred ber lis t ourusband,that 1 determined, if posible, ta in the unity of the Eternal Kiugdom. The noat cantrcior for the Cenard Jetty ic course of con-

cheek, and curtseyed ta the nun, who turned in bave Ibis good little niece of yours. a wrote a rev. lecturer was greeted wirbrenewed appla se ostruction. Srtoie tie provios te teir arrest they

berourprik uon te ignornt d week ago ta tie aune; so You may tell Sam te resuming iis seat. After tie esinging o eabyn bk were oper.ly drihlig t in front tf Westbourne place,
poerty-surickea wmac Whowa ble hengageacab,atat rtrmembers of the aesociation, the bcrmpai e eiturgvigte word of command, and march

s e . ce m ho seatosggest engage ca nd you to Ulp anage. ap. ing up and duwn. Thé police happening ta came up.
a big sad boly a consoation, Sire wou l have i hope y-ou wti returunbeuo dusk wt my un.. t them to. esist, as thy appeared tao be in a state

addressed ber a seought te kieaa more of ber ; der nurse, Jessie Brik. d I R S IN' E LLIG E N C E, of emi-r:uknees. No tartber notice was I ken

but Mary had gone, sud Jessie vas standing And Jessie s grown an old woman nov, sn Ioft.en by the two policemen. From. Westbourne

with clasped bands and a puzzle) look t be site ma ber high-backedchais, kniîting stockings -- the proced te ur trase on Scott-quare ta

ixed and ieaTti eyes. Tue nun regarded ferfrer Ladyship's grandchildren, who came now The Tipparary jnnrua'.e mention that numrous apparent Tbe three 'Orkoctans> expecting, it ls
for a moment mn silence ; thet, taking ber baud, and tben and eat sweelmeais witb ber in the threatening notices are till being sent to landlords aupposcd, aitistauce from tieir followers, anddenly
asked ber in a low and gentle voice if sie would housekeeper's roon. inl tat district. balred r tie pubtic-brnse and made s desperare

like ta go and say ber night prayers a anie ciapel Atunt Mary lies in the churchyard ; toe fami- The Mnagbar and Cran Lunatc Asylum is rnov atac n tre ta-o policean. but reinforcemente

near ber bedtime. pced a stone at the head of ber grave, bearirg open, nd ia under the care of Dr. Robinson. baving arrived from the barraeke, they .ere quickly
as i wasso op atan rin custody, citer a determiced resiatance.

c'Oh, please. do taise me tirere,' cried Jesse, iiniscriptio ;(nlseeitdatradtrie eitne
Oh, plteause ndtkemether, cie esle, isinscrdpton:Patrick M. Stater, Erq , Mount Clarence, Kinge- They were foullowed b a largecrowd ta the barracS-

selasve ta go ta csbpl,tan h have nTer been Of our Charity, pray for te soul of tow, was s aWOra in, n Isy 21t, as a magistrate for gate, but no reecue ae attempted -Irish Times L

su Onet t p a h nblite.' Mary Brick, the coutty Dubtin.'I
but once te mylfe-heFeast of Corpus Christi,1 The Eonis and Atheery Reilway has been inspect- giUeoNr, A-22u - Tre n arrett of k rtetpisn

' Thon come with me, Jessie; but doii 1Wo died on e es C e by the Government Iospector, and witie beopen given ta Pirc Arbe ir drnrio gise ient iitoings
Aene dor.' Aged 63 years. fâr raffio by tire rst of June. . cotrati s eu Ackro velgedinth efotIra t eloing

For ort vers ise ag n brset an fatbfl 
aratîfying lotr I frcm tIre Qecretary- ai State fût tire

a oar bnappy o ;butrpleei y- For farty ears sire wtas an hnet ad fithful t repnrted that the Informer J..J. Coryon ie ai Hote Department
l me iis, firs 1-p atruc that lesba i aesp Servant in te Family of Lord Forrester, pre'ent in Cork.

tollgetb ufden tire came roaft th tire Bhlsedp XVho erected ti Staoe ta her Memor>. We regret ta ennounce the deat of Henry Cor rMy Lard, -1 bave rerived the Qieen's commanda

to-niseR. 1. P.,' rannorn, E'q., Q C., wbich occ-irred on May 16 2e to express to your Excellency the deep gratification

Sacame tS thad beern tuffuring from a severe malady for cameorme whicb Her Mjnsy has felt at Ibe warm-bearted recep-f
a tte true, - chik'; and your htile bed is Sam je a very- old man, and walk about tre monila. B>- bis decease the Crown Prosscutorsbip tion accorrded ta bis Royat Highnes Prince Arthur

close by tireWatt that seprat es .he dormitar grounds vithte air of a proprietor. The boys Of the cocu:t Slirn, county Galway, and the conn on tibe occasion cf his recent riait to Ireland. The i
from the chapel. our dermitary is cates] theet tae Ma ir Iidclse tbe d jrnsioer, Who f the tow o f Galway become vacant.--DubIin Queeu desires aipt your Excelleney will maie known

choim-dormt c ry, becal se. u idor t re e re t ta the st tdies lday o idt esurprise and amu e the . Freem an. oher fait tful subj .- i in Ireland tier appreciaion of

B l e s s e d S crmi e ar et. 't1tu e e a l l e n s ed a o t s u a r y 's e n s e i t b icth e Mbr Tss O AN G Es M N N D U - - D U Lr Ne J a n e t i r l o y a y t a e r r r o n c a d a t t a m e n bto e r p e r sa o n

Besse ad enurambuttent.' e s often eandteMars gaewiths 4 -There wias a large meeting or Oranzmen in tbis and famlily w bich bave prompted thIe cordIal welcome

but ty cil> last eveni-« to protest ag'.inst the~disestablishs her dear son tas everywhere received. Her Majgty

oyelf tb-e nun penetrated the helt cf that young passing slovty one by one througi bis wrinkled meut of the Irish Church It e stimated that there oberved with pleasure thît the Prince never tailed

ayd simple cid, and rend there a volume of fingers. He tld one of the boys the ther day er4 pAppopriatepeches to expres ta thoe whoa welcod imhlier own con

fait and tender piety, of gratitude and intense that he prized that Rosary more Iban anytuing a-bere made and resonetineds adopted.ed tden ta feelni

love of God, which cueed her to bless and thank ie had, because il was round his father's neek METING AGAINST THE [arIS CHUacr BILL,- DB;N U sppied a-ere oindedg trieepetn irai eering il buyd It
berbeaeoj Spuseforlotustng a br kep-whe li did.Joas 5 -Tre aas an immense public mEa'irng ot b9a aunaliPld b>- th toiing reca.ption ai rr trou by tira

heheave4y Spouse for intrustîng to ber keep- whbec re dlied-. persans opposed ta the Irish Oburch bill. Nearly generous ani cffectn tide Irh people.

i a citd sa specally favored by Him. Jessie las bad charge of tihe domestc bchape AtwelBe thouand persane were present. A protestauc i
And co Jessie was safe,-safe froin a wicked nearly half a cenury and though tie charge is against the bill was adopted, and will be sent ta the 'His Excellecy tire Lard Lieutenant cflreland, ,

aud deceitfula vid, wb.ch bad promised, through n m dividrd between herseif and younger and ioEe of Lords.

th nipsdcf tIraCîrcus-nan, a life cf ploasure ant stronger bands, shie alway sdustsu and mends, and Parson Flanagan bas bean evidentlyA a dget Ât s meeting oftbe magisTratasa- Wetmtath after i

vtnit p ; c urted, c resces- , and e vied by ir e strima lger yp, antI iseps the va es fresh. Old student of Ea rl Russell'a 'Engli.b Gover ment and te m urderoft Mr A ketell, ta ionma ter nt MIuligar,
S an; icurtdVarlless, enbve yheasrimse th elampandtestahe te- Constitution This sapient parson bas clearly litlre the followinir suggestions were unanimouslv greed

er and ils vanitea. Sire mighît bave chsn as are is, sire js tire frst te enter and the last ta faith in prayera. "ris deeis, not words, that aeigh.' to, sad tbey hve since been presentee to the Lord -

te win herself a name in the world of gviety arud le.ve the sacred spot where Jesus resides in th e Hje sloyat so iog as the Governoment leaves bt bis Li"ntenantcf I srelan:t -

son ; ishe might have stepped forth Srst r B!essed Sacrament. living. He respects tie Queen an OI as tIre Qsaeen 'ilT fore dira laves ainr operiza compensa-
at he tag cc tie oera; bri eece TE ~respon!s hlm,cecd no laniger. Sa sono ilss bA aimera ion lormalicinus injuries te propeet>- ta compeusation

the rantks .oeste and rh-tieoeral; b uJs sibat portion of the Ccnstitution which parricula:lv for naticious irjarics t the pr'on.

affects Parse Fanagnu' intret, Parsin Flangan 2 Ta levy the compensatin by a bouse-te: frcm o

ment -as ripe enougb ta weigh and apprcrate is prepared to 'kick ber crownin o the Boyce.' -l c'asses cf occapiera in the district coc road, and le
the nportance af the Gospel maxm, ' Whal ARCBISBOP MANING ON SCESM. Cito lt ir be cole-red anacially by the police. i

tenoac o he sp m ,concernig the ste of the crops in Rscmmona '3 Ta give the Ex'cutive tie power at aunre of 0
wtIl it profit a min, if be gain the whole wnrld A lectrre in onnection with the oung Mer' Ca corrospiedent s>ays:-Excerpt cn liwa grouend, our enabrng ibe cttgtrutes and caestabularr .f inyv'
mnd lose bis soult? thol Association was delivered on Tuesdaoy evceing prcspecta are right pocd rs regards tbe carenle t:d -diric upon rfqisitinn etting forth the necPaity

Tan re a rardship, poverty, an>] hile-long le tIra Hlanornr-aare Racab>-roons by Ar'bbishop Nlan- the poorman'a crop, the poratn. Tbe tare raios bave nfthi ca after'irmin sercai t
sThere was ea uip,ue aP i Ybut sire iter- ning on thie 'History of Schim.' A large and dis- bren most serviceable to ail, and to note more than nthe.'d 'places, at ce>rainy e, for arma (whelber t

servitude inJessies future path : see icer- tingribed audience assembled on tIhe ocenaion, in tb- grass lande ticece iras been gieen to rie parties or noa), na-welt
fully encountered them, because of her intense addiion to the members of association Among those of tn crops in Longiord a correspondent say:-- as for denmnts tra: etat lead te tr doiections tb

love of ber holy religion. pre3el WEre the Ma:cblane of Londonderry, the Wbeat, ats and potatier, altihough lire itter areanY ccspiracy te intimidate or murder; and ire
Mary and Samuel Brink, after a fea bard Djwager M rinss of Lotfin, irt Broneks Brn- bLck WarCl ine parts of the count, promise aei, porer cfîarresting parties strong:y siispeared of par- s

strugglesa-i paver-, sa!d thIe borse and van, now, Lady Ilent B-owne, f:se ' ncrt, of Accrum ; - and if we bave fvorabe asn ber from:bistoeA-gct, 'iciation in scb crimes, under warrantat of the Lord-
sTrue t h povifertb so i] ae ' s C toore, Hon rlis Arbritlbr. Vse unt Cste- ae atundant n barvestofi ait crop -ay Le expected 0 Lieutenant without relief of Habeas Corpus.

They took advice from their good friend ?aerross Admirai Manners Hon Colin lindsaye-, n aloc. fer as Ibis count; is concerned 4 To orzanize a detective force for ntire severai
Hubert, and bougit a stock of servrreable cloth teitbi, lajt Gardon, Dr O'Connor, 1rm St Clair,r The prospect of the farmersof the countyWicklow district, such torcehaving benfound avaible in s

ngT and presented themselves before Lord and Eyre, the R ReObrilate, ar G clton. Mr E T egrt' are said to be datful, owing tt the back wardnesa the Fenian conspiracy ; and, fur'ther, ta intrust resi i

Lady Forrester as candidates for the racant .The Most Rev Prelae, wo on , dent magirats with fonda for t prpose of a
picsaiccbmecd us. ie vr c cire>] irirgreat app!nuse camnrenced vitIra nsige a om eutit ofi lircir but erareç otmliipf9wt od o h opq fs.9

places of coachman and ourse. Tbey were ac- plogy for havig aected as tire tja ofL is lac- fine day since was vailed of, ad the county looke a quiring information ofintended as wellas perpetrated

cepted,-being wel rrecommende>byaFather .y scim, for ire found tai cn rok- garde, w-t ailtbe crope making wonderfulyrogress crimes.Ttr
ber, and fer aecen peasegave tire grealeat satleis rg an tiersigir Irand aed Iîle lefI ire mas9crrpalled dione tire tale tains.e' 5. Toev> tire raie crarged a-bec extra police Su
factic, at foeir mas er e dar m tres a-btIncre s- ta reur 1te Iris crryda ndt ea. t e a prpe ed ta The farming clasies i broughout Tipperary are said are sent d wn to ary district in consqnence f out.-

fcthir wto thermer ard m:ref, wir rute confine irrimieh te the history of schia, so as to keep ta ire in gret god humer, as th crcps itbis year bid rage, in the samre wav as we hve suggested fr.r the 
ed their wages erery year, and left them Mtr a clearas possible of the te ogy scieam. The fair to re eQually atundant as liaist, wbic was m-ore ompresation for irjuies to the person.c

d wih important charges in Forrester Mnor tr ofshian as a s f separatin fr than an average year, as the landlords have reson The Trmas says:-I aoul Ie a great mistake,for i

whenever the famdly vacated il for a time. Jes- Catholia unity. The Chireb anderwent this proceass ta know from the alacrity witb wbich the rent were instanc, to suppose that the Irisl are a highly b

sie was unw fifteen-a tall and really bandsome jn et as stonce and deibris were falling away from a paid by large and small tenants. eriminel population Ou the contrary, in respect of C

girl. haer maders ia> ail the natural grace mountain; but with this diffarencd, that altbongb Three mec, named Patrick and John Rein and crime geaeraly, Treiand of the present dey can well u

a-ir. s endcrd ber dtotiers as a cii]; but the fallen particles might change the aspect Of the John Whitney, who reside near Carrigallen, in the bear a comparison wiib E gland, and, what is more c
brceut cf ende wer t atversas adi ; d mountain, the Cburch went on expaading, multiply- Coun'y Leitrim, Were brutally aesaulte when re ta the purpose, with er former se'f. Agrarian ont- t

born out of themtiwsas a native modesty anding itself, and abaorbing individuale into itself, ail cntaly returning bne from the races of Cavan, et a rages are far lses numerous now 'ban tcy were 35|E
humittyI that Weil became ber as president of ire the world over. Pchism mentit the separating and place called Bingfield, near Cresdoney, where they years ago ; and, shocking atd frquent as they ave t'

litile Congregation of Children oi Mary. She the falling away from the Cbuch. Unity was the 'ere et upon by four other men, and bea'en on been of late, they have not spread over tie whole Of t

vore lier s glver modal snd biue ibb o cn ail Sue- outward expression cf charity, and sebismwas re maltreated in a ot cruel maner. One of the the Island. Tiey are conaefire chieefy, but not ex t

dayc re hfeset daa, mad dai y repeate ber-ccl af lated to il, jut as indes was r.lated ta sight - Roane was so serioualy irjured tat bis life was clusively, ta two counties-Westreath and Tip- a
ly an repated her acf Bv means of sight they were abie ta j0udge of thi thoiught ta ire i considerable darger. perary-d

Consecration before the large statue of ber beaieeffect of blindnesa, and by the belp of unity the The bouses aof about twenty-five of the iababitants Tiree men, named Patrick and John Rotn and r
venly Mother in lire chapel. Her First Com- were able ta jude a! the effects of schi m. Tho firart ofTipperary, were eearched onete Ittj Out, b>'a Johe Whtneya-be rasida> cer Carrigalten.nueci'
munton day was the happiest O ier lfe ; il was great cirism in the Ciurch was tht of the Donatie large body of police tram the Clonneel and Tipperary nightlaiely were most brutally asaulted wbec re- t

made on a ick-bed, wben they thought Der dy- Biehops in Africa, who eeparated themselves raom disnio'., but in none were arms found. The loc-îlities turing berme from the races of Cavan, at a place

a a -ti me cf lien painful agony, no tn Catbolic Chrci, and, lu at, claimed t be the of Baronstnwni, Morefort, Baneba, Capnwbite called Bingfield, ear Orssdoeey, were tey we- t
g ; n monly real Catholic Biaops. They grew ta be very Bllyburst, Shaeballymore, Dunniskea, and Gren 'ne set upon by four o!rer me, and bea'en and mal- f

sooner did she bear the soumi of the bell announc nmerous, and thir followers increas-ed and multi were subsq-iently visited by the police force for the treated in a met cruel manner. One of tre Roane

ieg to her the approach of the Blessed Sacra plied, but alter the lapse of 150 yearsthey vanied same prpuse. i saO seriougly injured that bis lit e riatoght to l'e
Ment, han she started from ber pillow, knelt up- and melted nway as if such a sent had rever exiccedî The whole of the gond and revolvers stolen on the in considerable darger. Gee of the party o-.ly baE

rig't on her bedandWithher whole form One of the most wonderism event GtheL cburyo. 6i uit. (as reprte0d in our bet issue), from the es- been aarrested s yet.

vib:ating wit excessive joy', completed ber long irT ne Ererar Constartine. move>] by a Chbristian la. tablishment of Mesnsrs John O'Nt-ill & Co., Higb We bave had froet, showers, of rainr and bail, bit-
ITenmp .sirent, Belfast, have bre , fjord, and it is now ad- ter winde, and some wairm entibopdurring tbe week. ie

and fervent î.reparation for ber First Communion. tin t tht it wa impossible for him ta reign loge- mitted the rober rhadb nothing to do wit Fenian- The youn potatoe attilksi t ireae todUi htvesuffered t
The kand cuns were very fond of Jessie, and ther with the Vicar ai ubrist in Rome, transferred ium. The rglry ba aîhinary ci Fehoun- fre tue rott e hoa are ail] boon re>] c

rg.adiiy romplie>] ailirber retreimea ta ire allasse>] irieef aud is paotertai B>saeium. a-bie s esCat,.i- i. Tire bunglat>- a-easne cdiuar>- case oe!baise- froir tire fuit but a-he telte> viliisan recover It
reai cmplie Orih e ntr stoe alteen.wed ioselanisicpl wer to Byaitntiansntiat. calu breaking And two persers bave been arrested for Gererally peaking, the youneg crnpsa look very we', a
to r ain in thle Orphanage1unt1hexwasrfifteen, conseaooile te birthp iteoame ar siabop, and being concerned in it-Mark Berry, 51 Bereasford and some warm weather woud improve them very

lier companions dated on her, and she exercised ates- an Patir b au> sa much did is pvower ad place, Shankil road ; and bis son, Joseph B-rry. 13 much.-Dundalk Democrat, May 22.

an tnflece over therm that astonisbe tbe nins. authority expaud under rthe change of EmpireDtmttrteanaahoege.pWitpoireiiteipripnt>a-a heen>] BELFAST, May-22.-T e long expecte Ptestant 

Oa fuie moroîmg einJune Mary presented ber- re son be an to disputesupremacy nwitt tak Romann volers to a p wnbrokar, ndna criSmyoth. amer i, le apyhreto- 10 G a as the
oei bfor bristeacd bins addressed Potiifa ;but tire final reparatinai did ent take Place vicetaapwbokr ae Epi.aurcir Bill,came ofi re-eta-day. As fer as thre

S beforeehenristresstandtt centur n] fra tia day ta liis TIre Court of Queen'e Bench granted a conditionsl more number of individuals present a-ent, the demon-

bc Eail bas bean separauted] frein thre West. Not order for a certicrari preliminary ta an application etratian a-as certaily- a success; but tire impartial c
'If you plecse, my Lady>, yau've heonrd Sami io2 eince tire Hol>- Fathrer, prompted b>- matiras fer a cirangie ni venue lu tire esse ai ,Joln Ml'Kenn'a, eye-wittaess, a-ir tunked an tram a neutrat point, n

aie m e 'aesmtmsa altl oc v bav !cat- drs tie cf invitation ta tire a-ir a-as tria>] at te lat Monaghran Assîzes ion ihe e tut-t notfail ta observe the ttl absense ai en. e
and te Ospieag sme Itiesoattle necPaeo ariti o!s Coantinopiota attend tire general mur-darof Thomts CIlarke. Tre rcccurrence arose thuusiasm, an aven sympatrby, manifeste] b>- tire vast c

L-the LOr bphaaed t> Uydeut dcs-di sir cani; but ire vau>] nat condeecend sa much as ta eout afthe bitter part>- feeling vtichr exista in tire Bsity erofrttentr aem liren affs a-na antibrea t
Her Ladship moded asent, an asked bfashe e ire letter, telling thoase a-Ir broughit Ilthat tocaltyilDmosrto, h nie-f.rwscetil

a-as going to teave. ira knew ils contente thrtongh tire noa-s; apers, cad Mr. Join Vincen% a rasp"rtable salici+nr ef Ibis fai'.ure. 0f tira t-erty-fiva onr thirty tiruand per- e

'I tbînks îu lady, sire iras been tcng ecnough> recalir g past oyents le jetilicetion cf iris teintai to clity, madie a detrermined aotemnpt to commît suicadoesons present, not mnrc thtan five on six bundred at tIre
a brda taLir ged'nes Fatirer Hubert paid] attend tte council. But tire sue ire> not gens dca-n ta day at tire Merrion crosaing a! tire Dubtin sud ver>- outsîde vote Orange ar o'Irer part>- badges ; edf

sburdaen tor lae o us.Crir-r ceud>t tirat sama dity ere the patrierchr irad neceived] c ptO- Kingtown Rafla>. As thre 1o s, m. train frnm it may- Le moat conscientiouly satie>] tiret lire te- r
ke. e aion g £12 ayea fr er,-bec ireou vidential chastijement in tire shaepe ai a document Dublie apprachied, te sudd'enly enter>] au tire lie mairdar et tIra meeting es-e iodure>] te attend f-r C

kee o pyig 12 yarfo hr, he h Ldtrcem il" Bulgariane, nurmberinig 5,000 COQ oui afthe tram the teaside, and, etretchinrg iris legs aver a set rere fr motives of curieoiy rien trrm auDy inierasit
se mcany other chares on hrand,-and ever since 7- f.î,000 under bis spiritual jurisdicriona, declaricg of raits, taok affil birat, and], brending fora-ard, as tr, or sympatiry avithr, tire abject afthe demonrstration s

tien tire goodi nues bave kept ber for nothinig, therselves indepeedent a! iris authority. Tte eney- imumediae>y air-cl ou thre hread b>- tIre eneine His Tire raceedinga opere> b> prsayer, an rM Pieg r
but whbat I sendi cow- andi agaa, wichi in' a-ir aed itharto trie>] to deto> tir hus-ahin ou skr as fracturedi and Ire la not expeated] b-n srive man ofma Afeme ir ti Jae isomewbat eghair- <

mcfragroiggr'from a-ilmi. Tis a-as chriefi>y brouigbt about by- tire under mental depression, prcduced by- illeEs. addreas tire general buraden ofa-lich a-as tiretnejthe-
' WTeII,' -ad e adhi, ' hnyuwn ogrowth of raeiern languages, tram wichr natianalty A err-eauondent af ttc Express, at Tremora, coîtn>y quetn>r birithter Prses tcir aii ndoangmen would ex

get hon plate>] aI service.' tank its r-olt. France sud ita>- ente-o> onto a Waterford~,ates that on Wedneeeday tightl a georta- qieivy Eu-jr eeterrebe wetsade-

i Ycee, mry lady,' set>] Mary, droppiog a nurt- rry> asGto a-hi shroîi cieuse ir Pope, ed tru ma nnacre>] Mandevilie, vira ira>] coma tram tire on thia luotne frar gue ltthe ellioe t
tiare a-asa Frenebr or italian Pope, ce cre natrn canet>y Tipperary- an>] as steylrg at tire ' Great deces oir prtaigemen whena tnt ere iotand e

'Her Ladysahip drew- tram c basket at ber aide predominted] aven cathrer twotIrt eu iu H oe eea te a outifea a tire il>] srrr>, and. dendies cf wOtaamentc tteod t, and hsite e
a.letter, and tesad clebd as falna-s: aise irea iothr whileirealrty ta-n reopes buetenea feetir adcreeld sut, fejurs a t e hsnce e me atherg 'p toi ae echthrough Ui ter ire tchwirenr a

c 'j~1~ -tI ac cirr, iriel rei> Iter a-a luch ' .is> etijt!s ia a ic cf ire immortal William, tire Protestant religion ancdi
'TeOrphanage, 1 Lîlydeli, a-ir a-as oanonieally- etecte>]. ilas pret> yrri died]. Attihe inquest Ioda>- tire jus-y fcaned, lu cc- the librerties o! Enîgand-Gad bretping or, ave wili 5

'June 8thr, 18 --- tire sanie as irappenoed a-bec two members arc einte- cordance withr tire evideace cf iris b:ooiber, tirai Ire maintale 'î mev nadd tbat threre uns at least oaa s
arn gIs] te hoed torsa borough hra-ir.g ouanl eah, tirebe diiuiy committed tire art a-bile in a state et somnnambalism' gentlcmac amnng tbe speakers--te give tire ureetinlgr

'i chIgldt b be to funish au asssrer beieg in esch case te deteronhsm aIra ha toan d,>-DEaRR.-At tire at Caler-ale Petty Sessines--the -tire entire af tire little credit due ta it-thrat remer- s
to youri Ladyshrip's questions relaing to Jassie elected. Well, tis great sctm a en aa

os etcoud e ienpresiding megistratea being conelrOrr and] e nhsadre osbttuetelbri
Brick, ln a maner wbich I feel sure iwillatr>] ana Dne "U'<ou,"'r',' cua e - Rabest Girn -

p4ýrýt satisfaction. Jessie haq been ustire Divine perp itjf theo!tiraunit te Curc., baro cnstble, land for t ose of England. Several other speakers

perfect sctrsfaction. Jeasie iras been witb usTire Russian Obus-air, a-ichir a-as under tira supreme preeccn'ed sevar-copeforcrs-ns e>-ceas.altemcirtireveral reople for arrers of conty c as M. Jon
d cie ber fist enirnce fautriy the Emperor, as also continualy He prode the deputy cllector, Mr. Wray the iton, save that bere and there a few ialf involontary ta

bas be ca mogtel a everj virtue a ber cen- horeskig up inodiseclig eacts. The saw of noticeertver Joeph ItMahl, and a copy ofthe Grand expressions, as it ere, of a real linpendent Irisha l

peos. Sie bas ha>] f îer irarge of fi cm .iris g uappeare taire a constant crumbling awy, Jury warranant irsf attie ddt, Tic Ciriac feeling broke out leibrigt t contrait ta the saddenieg b
panins ea hd mrenice aearg;ed if fe- clike tre d acoroeitie of membereeparated tram irth held that it was indispeesable that the original war- etarian spirit that, Pas a rue pervaded ail ie ad-

fant ebbTpren for more than a yeTr ; and i can-bnb3d-The saw tris lu their own country. rant aigned by the county treasurer should ire pro- dresses. Mn- Adam J M'Crory--thesame who made s
not ezaggerate the îtderness of ber core, norB>- anya ot! Parliameet lu ti reign ofHesry VIlT, duced, and be rertredu o give decrees. use of the revised version of the 9'immortel Williams'

dêe«fettOn she entertans for her charge. le the Reformation ac accompliebed, and ail the in- On the night o! liMe 14 as the down night.màil watebword-spaoke foeingy engi aiof relad's

mny opitupour.Lsdysbtp could t aeg)ge a habitants of the kingdo, aitb tie exception ot a train Was a-tin ta-o cules ofPortadown it cameinto greatest stateemen, Grettan an> bis illutrione su s

semant more 4ialed ferip er -o-k car f bandil wo 'dberedt the acient fait, embraced contact with a large arone r.bout threa cwt. weight. ociatre in the Irish Parliamert, and of e icoutry'as
sgber retugore u hpriiplea f;od thoug r we about>] the establibed religion ; but, so strong was thir prTir.. The engine s'trange t say was rot knocked off tie ; brightest epne a' under.its native government, Whan

tcaple of disintegration when the Reformed Obrci r-ils r-or thi two wagons next toit,but Ibheremaining are was 'prosperons, ha ppy, and free;' but a few
be extremely sorry to part with our beloved separated itself tram Catiholio unity, that Nor:cor- wagrine, the paut c iflie van, and paesenger carriages moments later cxpreased his conviction that 'certain L

ctdd, yet we ahould console ourselves ilb the formity began ta rearItîs ead and strggle for a were There r etra et but Ci:t ar tee p segers in the le asagesir a inse Act of Union, having relation ta theI

scuring the privilegesfof tbeProtestentCburrh, were
the 'Magna Obarta of this countr0e libprtirs bthua
demonstratiog that l bis Eyes the welI-being and
ascendarcy of his own particular sect vas a matter
or superior moment to the 'prosperary, bLppiness, and
frredomr' of the Irisb race The Conservatire prese
will, of contre, try ta make I:mense capital ont cf
this demons:ra:ion, and quote as a reasos for the im-
portance whlch tbey %vil attach ta it, the Jmmense
numbers ' that attended the meeting as ahowing the
intense interest felt in the auccess- of the proceedïig,
by the population at Ulster; but they sbould recoalect
that the promoters and managers of the affair cnr-
ningly took advanctge of the faci that on saturday
evenrinza tihe Botania Gardens are unally tbroniged
by al classes Eeéking recreaion after their week'a
wur, and that btis circumstnce b d a gond deal
mare ta rt n w-lrh the crowded istiendance than the In-
t-rest faIt by the people lutite prceedinatItbelle!e
tbat Mr Gl.%dainne and bis supporters 'will attacr ta
the entire affair the importance due ta it, viz.. vely
little; and tb-r, sanguine as the bigoted portinu cf
the U,ter Proestar.is are of the euccess of their op-
tIasing meas3ute?, te C hurc Biti wll pasa tie Upper

floe e'mosî as îriumpbantty as il did the Layer...
Cor of Dublin Irisbman.

The Rev. %liobeal Cody, the Cathole chaplain Io
Moun'j y Priaca iu a lette: taohe Directors aofcc-
rict Prisons in Ireland, strongly urges that it woild

be adviie t stacen t.he therm of eparale confinc-
ment ta which ttCe prisnaers in the mnstitution are enb-
jected. Mr. Cody sfates that on entering Mountjy
Prison the prienner is kept erg/ nonths in separate

conftnemecnt. E is bockeo p in bi ctl st 0ut twenty
one bours daily wi b work wb!ch is lttle better than

idieneas; atibongh this may produce a good effect at
fire, yet afier a time the mental facuttes or the prison-
erg Phow e ip of dehiiyannd the Pyetem rends ta en-
feeble and mal. a wrelc aIftheamoral man' He alto
refers ta the suicides that bave from time ta timebeEn
atrempted and occasionatly beau accamplianedauratte
tendency ta insanity manifested by prisoners, al of
wbich he laye ta tte same cause. The Directors do
not, cf conrse, agree with Mr. Cody ; but the Pall
p'ail Gazette remarke, ander such treoatment it is aim-p'y a 'toss.uip' for tire refr*rtinate pri3cnr bat ween

'madnessuanad reformaion.' Ir hould recohlecced
that tbe Irish politictal prisoners are submitteed ta
worse discipline that even th's. The fond wbich
prisoners getin Mouijoy Prison is notoriously better
tban thit which prisocers in English prisons are al-
lowed, and the labour snotea nea-ly so aevere lBr-
sides, Irisb warders are not so brutal as Englishmoen
in uimilir positions. England takes good rare that
ber Irish political prisoners, whose 1 reforma-ion' sre
know tao be impossible satl not want for occesion to
nduce the other alternative, 'madnees ' The system
bas beena elready wonderfully successle in this res-
ict. Daa-b, madness permanent parmlysis bave
bcen amongst sit other triumphs.

The fallwing sad stûry of the results aof intrmper-
ace ie tnld by au Atby ro-respondenrt, under date

3lay a:-Oc the eveeler cf We'inesdav tast a nar-y
of four or five countrym; all oaitf them neigbora,

aeft tha town somevwbat bbu'ous after the fair, oce
o' the men bringing with bin two bottles of wbiskey,

On their way towards boe thy went intonighbor
hou-e, wbere it appeair they 'deci-"ted' sme of the
whiske, and s bq:inty a qiarrel 'o k iaC e ba-
ween two men named Flybn ard K-eean. Angry
wrrds ensuîed between Item, when Kega, made i
b'.ow fn an iron bar at Fynn anu i hu-Ianother menaimed Brennao, Wb, uro.arurately for him'elf ir.

L!t5 a o Peparat ieb parties. The blow which
truck B eno n the hed, linocked him duwn In.on-ibip, ifrm the ef s of wbicb ha neyer rnlli<d.
le Pi1eWto day in tb Wokeluse hospia!, wbrre k-o
was ,emoved after the ccru:r'nrce. Keeg'.a rbo
truck the blow, lies in a very precarious scvt ato
n the bospitIl from tIbe etl-cts tf a blow of a bottie
iven him by Flynn.

The following no'ice, n.s the Irish Timr, e, was
rEîed up la two places in te town rf Kells enSanda>- relunr, bMa>-9, but wise bru dowa

bv tIbe Police :-<Natice ta lindlordh ced opprepesrs-
Yau are bereby requested ta t.ke noticu that e% ch
ounty in Irel-nd reprrsaenid itself at a tongreis

arely co-vened wb re it was decreed by E3 ayes ir a
ouse of 85 that ILishmen ara bound by- tbiset cf
ongrees to preyent any frirher oppression inflicred
n them by yar. Bio" -we cannot find proectiin by
onstilutionat imans we miust only bave recouree
o the revolver t> prrec curselves. Hid we taken
nceh a coure t wenty ye'rs auo w were not exiled
o day. La i tbi c dyvi undeaood that for the fa-
ture we WIll net s'i-ffrcurseltves ta be evicted or
rampird on in ary vay while ore cunce of lesd is
nfficient for auy t rart. Gu rded landlords will not
eter us frum this course We trust there wil b no
urtber cause giren in this country by evictiocs, land
obbing or Othe:wis, Ps we would regret tu have ta
ake the defensive By Order.'

Tac CoNeneoNAr- -We clip the following from
the April number of the D :blin Ravire:- The o
at and ifficacions irfinence of confe6cule in prevent.
ng SiL and reclaimîing from Ein, especiilly

Tbt Fia-
The sin cf al mrat sure 'o bligh,
The sin Of afl tIhrat ire sEul's clbt

Is sorneçs lost, ar inaruisbed, in -
s not tmerely a theologieFi dugma, or a theological
conclusion ta te reas cud out. Il i a fect Nor l
t a fact local or orcasional, rr obscura, or disccver.
ble cnly hy a few select wiress s bowever r-
.pretahle and wC-ipby It is a fact, plain. tangible,

world wide, and rgcs lTron; erisirg wberever a Ca-
bole CoUgregatione xists on the f-ce f th eertb;
verywhere wirneaed ibrougir every day that dawns
and decliues, through every gerer-iion that comrs
*nd gceP, b> every priet wto iat in i-e tribual ofcnfessine, iry every penitent whor kneels tirera; wii-
ietted b>- mit ions an;d millior s r! every- clime, of
very- rice, <f cvry profesion, cf every- s'ale aed
ondition and lire ai lfe, from thre kirg ce bis titrons
o the haggcr le the street, from tire polishedl courtier
o thre reciaimed savage, freom thre lesrned theologiatn
aod phitoFopt er la thre îutetted clown ; wîtnessed

tby marred and nnminrried, by- ric' cdå perr b>- tire
sitr and mother cf mnv cildra , b>- their daugtr-

or, a girl at sebooi; b>- threir daugbrer, about to bre-
amne a bride ; b>- their daughrter, a ctoisîtrd nue;

by their son, a Zsuave in tire atmy- ; by- balt soD, a
tudent et college ; by- their son, practicing at thre

Jibane ltor ar aajd by ntire conviet under e a.
ecce o! deathr; by- rire soldier on thre eve cf battle;
y Ibe evicted preaant, about ta leave tIre land of hris
ithrera forever; b>- lire youth a-ho ba sad1>- lost lt;
y tIe matuîred man, after ycars cf disaipation ; by-

Ire broary- lnoer on bis drng bed. Of thre miir5
whoa, la e-very- q'arter at tbe Catbolie wvrld, e
very' day off every- yar crowding round thre confes-
jouai, is threra ne a-ho, Roing tbere vi'L a sircere
îeart and uprigirt inteution dotes not feel on leaving
t, that ba iras rceived a te w principle ai lite, c new
trengrr la ßlght tire gnod Sgbt, a new- love cf baIl-.

cese, au crder of paradisv. uecîting bis sout, bis youth
enewerd Ihke the Pngle'ù 7 Be asy fait sgpir, as
many do - thatlis poor bumno nature ; but a-ail ir
noa, as ait a-Ir bave îriecd kr,ow a-ell, tbhat iris

Onfly hope- of risirg P gain is in retnroing agnantO
druik of the invigorating waters of tiat acLed foun
ain. b there any oher tact, hes there ever bre.
any tuber fact an tte face of God's rarth, attestfn
by suci a body of such wittesses, primary witne SSCi

Wi> theMEelvfs bave felt, end Eeen, and know,
tretching out from land to land frein generatca to
generation ? Yet there ever bas been, as there pli
e, that iafinite urmber of foots, of whom the wigB
m n FePik and Wb:)b ave ears and hear not, wbO

have eyes and see not.
The Marquis of Abercorn steamer, fronm Dublin t

Glasgow, came into collision en May 12 t. with the
Lord GougR, frOm G!aEgow for Dublin, rif the Cape-
ands, near lfaat..


